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J S.LUCKEY
DEALER IN

I Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

1 REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
i

larlll Work fftrrtgltl.Tjl

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
PUyalclan and Surneon.

Office and rwldenos over Hours;
T to 9 a. m,; VJ to 2, 6 to 9 p. ru.

3E3. O. LAICE.
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Hw Designs and New Priori In Foreign

pomesllo Marble and Oranlte, Montimeuts.

Headstones aud Cemetery work of

all kinds for 1J'.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Willamette Street, near Pctofnee. Eugene, Or

1. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-l.ai- v.

Orrica One halt block aouth nf ClirWinni'i
Block,

EUGESK,

0. W. KlHBRT

Kinsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

rommerclal and Trobate Binlne Sf0
laltT.

Uftlca Chrltman Block.

W. dflOWN,

r'rtildint.

GL'AltD,

OltKiiO.V.

D. PAINE. F.
Vies Pratlaent.

THE

Of

K, Mahklky.

In

E. B. W. 0SBURN
Gathlir,

fo'inne Loan and Savings

BANK,
'ugene,

iCTORS-- D. A. l'aliie, ). n. Ilarrln, J.
ilarla, B. D. Falun. W. K. Brown, J. F.
Koblmou, K. W. Osburn.

rail Ud CaDital. j $50,000.

K Geieral Banking Business Transacted.

Indent allowcl on time Jcpoilu.
Colle itlon entruated to our care will nwolve

pm rt attention.

Lane County Bank.
(Established In Wil

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
G. HOVEY, Presideut,

J. M. AHRAM8, Cashier.
A. O. HOVEY, JR.. AsaLCashr.

O.lltiinRiCKS,
Preaidrnt.

a B. Easjh, Ja.,
Cashier

First HaW Bank

Ot Eugene.

Paid up lasli fitpltal 50.000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - Oregon.

A lenaral bankin bnslnea Ajne
ahl.teraa. 8iKht lraft. nn NKw.i?3
CHICAGO, SAN FKANCISOO

OREGON.
BilU ol icbanxe sold on fore!fn c '.i&tn.

Deposit raoslysd subject to check or oertin-oa- t

of deiosit
AU oollaction et trusted to as wiU reoelrs

prompt attenUoo.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IS

ROCERIES

12.00.
1.00

.60.

aud

A.

Having a Large and Complete stock of

Btaple and Fancy Groceries bought

in the boat markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

I can oder the public better prices

than any other house In Eugene.

PTQfiii of HI KiBliUk!! it Market Prlcei

E

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16.

Guiney Mathews is able to be about
IIIIH

Have you discovered the leak lu your

r t. Hyde, u well known attorney,
d'ed tit Ins home in Hk. City Satur!
day, aged 4j years.

A few night HL'on Ih'.hii iful r..ii,l,,
l in
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!

.
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innriiii.g.
infill.

arc said
now.

A rainbow is ra cly seen at

Several iMirlwiiim
Hiltl lIlfHtrtH't UhImV. TlH'V

killed
to l.e Kleiiliful ui(l kmwUv

The storm ha about
leave oft of the trees,
washed u( r hi vertising

cleaned dm
It hits als
bills oil' of

iuimiiii ami leueea.
I lr. k - - I - -.... nu. tn nrucr nt aclaut Wf

emerixi in judge Stearns' court Fridav
lu the divorce null of rStollu May Fish,
V, answer ny I lie defendant.
Mrs Fish wauls a divorce ami pctmis- -

i" "e hit uiHIilell BU I Fish
imt l aving answered the sulr. i vide it-l- y

h.i to nlij eiinii.

I.u:;e t uuiitj's .Wortga;e Inilcbieilu.

'riir-.i.f- h the kindliest of .Mr W K
Scarborough the use of the fnllowiu'
figures, compiled by the Ettgen- - Ab-
stract Co., Ih perm tied, show in Lane
county mnrtg-ig- Indhtedties:
.MORTdACJKS M'.MUKK AMOUNT
Foreign Loan Co's 64
Stale School Fund XH

Individual 13 H)

$ 7

77,0 Ml

USi'.HOO

l'ful l,0S."i,ti!i6
n.v me au ive luuie It w ill tie necn

thot the lotnl iiuiiiIht of mortal'snow on record i iai3. Of lime only
ot uro ow m o ny lorcltl capitalisli',
Thirty nine ure owned by the flat''
school fon (I uml the other KliOaro
owned almoHt exclusively by Lane
county citizen. The niorigiKc
nvcruge uuoiii wu encn.

llKTl'RNKD Fll'j.M ALASKA. -J- utlC
iioii vny i lines: u ire tlutniin te- -
turned I itesiluy from Alaska liniking
hide and hearty. A good niuny re-

ports are In circulutioii concerniiitt the
titarving miners, but to Judge "Doru"
by hi appearance lie never missed i

leu I whether he paid for it or not
lie lu much pleased with the ou look
in that portion of Uncle Spin's n

and expeits to leturn next
spring. He would not advise anyone.
however, to visit Alaska utiles he had
Hiimcieiit money to pay hi way back
Wlille a number are doing fairly well
more make failure and the number f
unemployed I largely in the majority.
At Cook's Inlet there are only nboiit
fifteen women in the city and they are
indeed a welcome tight lo (lie lonely
miner when he make hi itp euratice
lor additional supplies. "iore" suld
when he saw a lady on (he street lie
would stop and Kaze at her with hut
In hand until she was lMt in night.
He av he of.en thmixht of the lot of
pretty girl we havo here in Oregon.
Itoy Braasfield, who accompanied hi in
to that place, will remain In Hitka.

Tub Waterloo Railroad. Miles
Wilkins, builder of the Hotel Corval-lis- ,

was over from Lebanon vesterday,
says the Corvallis Times. For seve al
month he has been engaged in mak-
ing arrangement for the const ruction
of a railroad from Lebniiou via Soda- -

vi lie to Waterloo, LI n ii county. The
distance I seven miles, and Mr Wil-

kins says that already four and one
half miles of the grade has been com-
pleted, an I I now rcadv for the ties.
Grading for the present, on account of
Inclement weather, Is to be laid aside
until spring and meantime (hetorce
will be set to work getting out ties and
timber for the Hack. In the spring
th" grade will be completed, and by
June 1st Mr Wilkin suys the iron
horse will whi-tl- e at the terminal of
hi railroad. The road 1 to be a
motor, standard guage, with a locomo
live welching about eighteen tons.
Forty pound iron is to be used iu the
track.

The Victorious Team Homk.
The victorious U of O football returned
home f i oni Corvulli on the !2 o'elocK
train Kuniiav inortiiiiif. They report
very nice trea'in-ii- t at the hands of
Corvallis students and citizens except
ilnrliiir be nroirress of the came. The
game was the roughest ever played by
college teams in the ttate. Several
list Ulgbls occurreu, iiiucu 10 m
nxrret of the) ineinlters of the U of O

team as well as the member of better
judgment in the O A C team. A an

struck the referee and was
ruled ottofthe field for hi ungeutle-tnanl- y

conduct. After the game the
U of O team was tendered a reception,
which was followed by a dance.

No Mektino. No meeting of the
City council was held Saturday as per
siHcial cull by the mayor. A meeting
was called for the purpose ot consider-

ing the protest t.r certain property
holders on North Pearl street against
the nronoted sewer on that street, but
upon investigation it waa lea-tie- d that
according to the cotittrucliou of the
city's charter a question of that kind
could not te considered at any other
than a regular meeting of thecouncil
The matter will consequently have to
go over until the regular meeting next
mouth.

Lko Buoken Twick. f'hristnplier
Polly was kicked by a bor.- - at Walter-vill- e

last Friday and had l he larga
bone of his light leg broken In two
places above the kuee J"i it. lolly
stopped his team In a streu n of water

to allow them to drink. !e stepped
out upon the wugon tontie to rein
up the horses when they b d finished
drinking. He lost bis f Kiting arid

fell down between the I lie animals.
Tbey began kicking and ran away,

breaking bis leg ss above s ated. Drs

L W Brown of this city and IJ r Rus-

sell of Thurston set the injured limb
and It Is thought that an amputation
will not I neccessary.

Salem Statesman:
A Polk county Imp-grow- was ol

fsred ISJ cents r pound for his hops

Saturday, but the pnr " ?

ceDted a be U c.titldent that tha
market will go to 13 cents before many
days."

DallT Guard, NoTemtxr 1.

Is Swwiox. The Lanf cm My

board of ciuallzation convened in the
court bouse this morning and accord-

ing to law will be required lo remain

In session tlx days.

o

Jktii iiueuuTin op dekocratic mmnn. m to mi miiTLmio bt tiiiwiit op on beow

PlTn.T'xrr." o awwim wiv., JNUVKMIJEK 21, 1890.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17.

Slush.
Slides.
Washouts.
Tlie beautiful snow.
This in a month of extreme.
Husines men were not rushed Unlay.
J D Craig's Infant child is quite tick.
What' the mailer with old

Tins 1 the worst kind nfwiatirr..r
cattle.

Joel Mcl'oruack is sick with the
!rip)c.

The barometer indicates better
weather.

The overland trains now use tl
west side road.

Fletcher Linn lea for Portland on
the delayed local.

Katie Emmetl's com nanv trill Itn
here one week Irom tonight.

The thermometer stands at 42 de-
grees at the time of going to press.

A dull day iu town. The water pre-
vent people irom coming into tow u.

snoveis ana small boys were
initiated Inloservice this morning,

I lie weather of the na-- t few dav
hnstieell very, very rotlcli on rata ami
polios.

Was the scene that irreeted vour ev.--

this morning beyond tha recoLMililmi
oi me "oincsi settler. "

Kditor Knowlrs. of the Florence
uesi, win leave for homo on tumor
row inornliiK stage.

Harney Paine ami Judge Fisk killed
eiurhi deer lite nrst morning they hunt
ed while the Willamette.up

Otho Roberta left this afternoon for
Portland, and expect to bo lo Hoaa.
land, l( 1 , losiH'tnl the winter,

Secretary ofStste H R Klncald liMik
t lie delayed local lor Salem this after-uoon- ,

after being delayed In this city.
The sidewalk scraper was nlaoed in

service ibis mornitiK and did sood
w ont relieving the walks of the snow

J W Haker, of Cottage Grove. Is in
the city. He says very little damspe
wasaoneoy t:ie inuii water in that
section.

J mice Fisk and Raruey Palue
from their hunting trio Sat

unlay evening. It whs a very suc
cessful affair.

Hon Oeo W Riddle, of Douglas
county, a member ol the lower house
of the legislature and a candid tte for
speaker, is In Eugene.

Horaco McClure. formerly of this
city, has been advanced from assistant
telegraph editor In telegraph editor of
the Seattle Post Intelligencer.

W Sanders found a huge snow man
In his doorway when became down
town this morning at 8 o'clock. He
soon demolished it but did not treat
the boys.

A wheel came oft tha Hoffman
House bus as it waa being driven to
the train last night. A drummer was
the only occupant and he set up a
terrible "ki yi."

vst.v

The First National Rank has com
menced shipping gold away to Its cor
respondent willed it gathered In it
vaults before the election. The sum or
$.000 was shipped this morning.

Messrs 8 V Flint and Peter Hume
have disposed of their interest In the
Douglas County Hank to Messrs O F
Godfrey and son Frank, who will
hereafter conduct the business.

A V Peb rs went nut In the country
east of here visiting Saturday after
noon, expecting to return tlio next
lay. but he has not arrived home yet,
being prevented by the high water.

When we tat our Thanksgiving
turkey next week we can at least be
thankful that it wasn't as it was In
some of the Eastern state where the
rivers were frozen over aud all
traffic stopped.

Newport News: R E Haker and
family took their departure Wednes
day morning for Junction City, where
they will reside for the present. I he
family will be greatly mined by their
large circle or menus.

Cottage Grove Moderator: Mr Hen
Lurch has a novelty in the way of a
prune tree that has borne two crops
of prunes this season. The tree
bloomed the second time in August,
aud the fruit came to full maturity and
llavor.

James Rlauton, a wealthy citizen of
Lis Veijas, New Mexico, arrived Here
this morning to visit his brother, Wm
Hlanton. This is his first visit to
O egon in eighteen years. He was
surprised to see snow on the ground
here. So was the "oldest inhabitant."

BakerCity Democrat: "The latest
aspirants who have declared them-

selves are M Alexander, of Haines,
who will look after the Heeeta light-

house near Florence, and E C Htetrsn,
who will succeed Pestmaster Geo H
Foster, In event they are 'the people.' "

Paisley was lively last week, with
the election, the postoffioe robliery and
teveral fights. In one of the fights be-

tween Ernest Jones and Pete Withers.
Jones cameout a very bad second, re-

ceiving a number of knife out in the
left arm and shoulder. In order to
put a stop to further bloodshed, Jones
grabbed the knife, which peeled all the
tleh oft the Inside of Ills band and
fingers. Jones Is under the care of a
imr e.

Road Washed Away. About 10
yard of the county wagon road ex
tending west from the ounty ferry at
Hendricks' has been wa-h- awsy by
the high water. The entire width of

the road In some places has wished
away, The county forry cannot be
oierated on account of the high water
and mails and passenger are taken
across the river In sniHll lioats. The
ferry has r i I. red In danger
from drift wis! and Ihe cable hss
been cut with the exception of one
strand. This w ss done In order to
weaken the cahle so that it would
break on this side of the river, if It
breaks, and thus save the boat from
being sunk.

Married. Mr F E Roberts and
Mis (iraca Thorrpaon were married at
the residence of L E Thompson In

Springfield November 11, H:J, by

Rev Blackwell.

Pally board, NoTmr 11.

Di U) -- MIhs Hatile Geary, a young

la.lv who atteiidd the uutversity In

this city last year, died at Junction
City Tuesday night of brain fever.

THE STORM AFTERMATH.

A Second Raise in
'

(lie Rtor-Tr-
aios

and Mails Still

I ltrea Inches el ftuatv l.asl Sight
Pahybuard, Non-mbe- r IV

The nature of the storm which la
prevailing over Oregon ami Washing
ton has reached au extreme that I

entirely nuw lo the climate of the
ouuiry ul this of (he year. In
inisciiy uiu u iiivralme itropiieo: last
lligniatnl t lie cold rain which fell
uuring the enilre day turned into
enow and sleet. The anow attained a
ueptn or three Inches during the night
aim lias been slowly melting today
Snow Is entirely unusual hero lu No
venitier and ha never liefore been
known to fall lu tucl unlit v this
rany in me season.

The river raised again last night,
reuciiing me 11 1, Hit mark this morn-
ing. It ha fallen very little today,
aou uiuae wuo nave mauo nood
study say that another and still high
er raise I likely to follow. Considera
ble snow has fallen hi the mountains
since Minilay night and another
warm rain would bring it out with a
rush. KiMiorts so far do not Indicate
that seilous I'.a'ioige has leeii done
aljug the river bottoms that were
ovurtloued.

HIOH water notes.
Culvert are reported washed out of

me road In every direction.
Lane county is luckv In not loalmr

mime 01 us large bridges.
Two or three teams came over from

Springfield today, traveling the hill
route.

Workmen have been endeavoring to
remove the drift wihmI from the north
approach of the Eugene bridge today
on i mo lasa l ilillleuil owing lo the
high stage of the water.

E J McClanahan awoke vesterdav
morning about 4 o'clock and found
about 60 of hi Japanese pheasants
swimming In the water in bis park.
bight of them were drowned.

We learn that the McKenzIe river
was quite high. At one time it waa
thought certain that the Cobtirg bridge
would wash out, but It remalued.
Uur Informant says it was badly
strained.

County Treasurer Patterson, who has
made a study or the Willamette river.
says una I the earliest heavy rale
ever known in the river. The 'til
freshets occurred December 1 and 8
the flood of 'til occurred on January 13,

The McKenzie stage went nut this
morning. Jt was driven over the hills
beyond Judkins'and after swimming
the learn near the Snrlugtleld bridge
reaetwd tne town safely. It Is doubt
ful if it can ferry the McKenzIe at
Hendricks. The Florence stage will
leave tomorrow.

The river last evening fell until 7
o'clock when It registered fifteen feet;
then It cammsnced raising again and
at 11 o'clock this morning it registered
eighteen feet since which time it has
lieeu falling. It ia always noticeable
that the Willamette, lu high water
always raises twice, and generally the
second raito Is the highest, but this
time it lacked elghteeu inches of the
first raise.

thk trains.
All trains and malls are delayed by

washouts. Last night's overland
train fiotu Punland arrive at 6
o'clock this morning, having come b
way or Corvallis. ISo is, local 'rotn
Portland, due here at 1MM p in, will
arrive ahoul 6:30 p ni. bringing Port-lau- d

mall. A slide 60 feet long and 10
feel deep occurred beyond Cottsge
(rove i any this morning delaying .o
15, overland for Portland, and No 17,
local lor I'ortland until late till arter-noo- ti

before the debris was clsared
away. The trains passed here at i!:30
p ru. Unless more slides or washout
occur train will probably be running
regular tomorrow. A local freight
train passed through this morning
from the south, but stopped at Junc-
tion City.

at 4 o'clock
The river registered 17 feet and la

still slowly falling. The clouds have
cleared away, allowing ttie sun to
shine and the Indications are for clear
weather.

Uallr Guard, November Is.

Whiht Party. Hon and Mrs H II
Friendly entertained a number of their
friends at a very pleasant whist party
at their residence at Tenth aud Wi-
llamette streets last night. The rooms
were prettily decorated with palms,
mi lax and chrysanthemums. Three

prizes were given the winners of the
games. Hon S M Yoran won the first
prize, which was a bust of President-
elect Wm McKlnley. The second
prize a handsome silver card receiver,
was won by Dr T W Harris. lr F W
Prentice, won the third prize, a sou-

venir cup and saucer of the University
of Oregon. At 10 o'clock a splendid
lunch wss served. Those present
were Col and Mrs J A Straight, Hon
and Mrs Geo H Dorrls, Mr and Mrs
(.'has 1. suit, Hon and Mr S M Yoran,
Dratid Mrs T W Harris, Mr aud Mrs
T J Craig. Mr and Mrs K W Prentice,
Mr aioi Mrs L N Honey, Mr and Mrs
F M Wilkins, Mr and Mrs Geo T Hall,
Hon and Mrs TG Hendricks, Mr and
Mrs W K Scarborough, Mr and Mrs
James Hodman, Mr and Mrs W 11

Hotl'man, Mrs Watklus aud Mrs II

Pslljr Ousrd, NoTvuilier I".

St IIEI't'LE CllAN(IEI). The fisitball
schedule ha been changed so that
next Saturday's game w ill I played In
Halem Instead of Eugene. This change
Is made because Kugene (! not care
to guarantee au expense of 1100 ami le--

ctuse Corvallis and Salem both desire
the game played lu Salem. Ihey con
stitute a majority of the board ss.se-cur-

the change.

To Tin? Front. In today's Gcard
will be found an advertisement edited
by S II Friendly that is of eclal

to Ihe ladies of Eugene and
Lane canity. Therefore we would
sdvlseour lady readers to scan the
advertisement carefully.

I'UVKl) "IUKIV" KALI..

K. J. Haley Make 111 Charge Against
lervallla.

From Monday's Oregoulan: Mult
uomah had Intended meeting Cor-
vallis on the gridiron Held next
oat unlay, In fact the prelimlr.arie for
the game bad been arranged; but the
match I on and It I unlikely that
r.ugeue win consent to play Lorvallts
again. The conduct of three meinbeiM
of the Agricultural College team and
the behavior of sotuo nf the spectators
at tne r.ugciie-lorvalll- s game at Cor-
vallis Saturday Is laid to bo Ihe cause
or tne latHNi. it I reported, on goo,!
authoilly, that three mcuibci of the
i orvalll eleven, Urady llurtielt, 1 truce
liiirnctt and Keloey, initiated slugging
tactic iu Saturday' game, and played
dirty football as long a they were' lu
the game, while the language they uro
aid to have used toward their oppon-

ent lu the game was such as, to put It
mildly, should have been foreign to
eollege young men, meeting on Ihe
field of sHirt.

The official of the game wvro FJ
Raley and F U Iturckhaidt, of the
Multnomah club, who had been agreed
upon by the members of Imtli teams

The treatment received
by Mr Hurckhardt was referred lo In
Sunday morning' dispatch from Cor-
vallis, but Mr Rulev who returned
yesterday, staled that (be particulars
were not correct. iir Haley said:

"Eugene bad the ball on Vorvalli
line and carried It over the

line, but lost It by a fumble. Two
men fell on it, and Hurckhardt walked
up to nee who got It. 'That man has
the ball,' he exclaimed, touching
Coleman' shoulder. At the time he
did not know whether he was a Eu
gene or Corvallis man. He certainly
never cliangea his decision,
tailed to kick a goal, aud the men Itn
mediately ran down lo the center of
the field for the next kick oil', llurck
hardt was following them down, when
Ivelcvy, who Is a hoi serobla-- r lu
livery stable there, and not a student
at the college, ran up to lilm aud
without any warning struck him In
the face. Hurkhanlt waa totally tin
prcpated and waa taken oil III guard

"Kelcey and llrady lluruett, who
ran under Multnomah color lu Ihe
last championship games, and hi
brother Itruee Iturnett, played the
llrlleet ball 1 have ever seen. From
what I heard lliein say before the
game, they started out with the delib- -

etate Intention or playing dirty ball,
and they carried It into execution
One of the faculty said to me after the
game, siicaklng of their playing: 'It is
a disgrace to the college, a disgrace to
the laculty, a disgrace to foot ball, and
a disgrace lo amateur sport.'

"The faculty declared to me after
the game that Keloey would never la- -

pcriiiiled on the college ground,
1'hey also apiiologlzed to Hurckhardt
and myseir ror the treatment llurck'
harill bad received. The other mem
bcra of the Corvalll team were all
right aud behaved like gentlemen, a
likewise did the Kugetie p.ayera. 1 he
latter aftr Ihe game, assembled
on the Held and swore they would
never play in t orvauis again.

"A for the merits of the two teams,
I think Eugene outplayed Corvallis
In the first fifteen minutes, Corvallis
apia-arv- to have the best of it, but for
Ihe reuialuder ot the game f.ugene
outplayed them. Eugenu ha a strong
team this year. I think though It la
some weaker lu the line than It was
last fall."

llrldga Washed Away.

Monday's Albany Democrat says:
"The bridge over the Sautiatn on the

Oregoniau went nut last night. The
section foreman aud a gang of men
were viewing It aud the fireman had
Just crossed it when It went down leav
ing hi in on the east side without any
way to gel back.

" lli In was the third time fora bridge
to go out at thi plase. The last pre-
vious lime in the spring of 1H1X). The
bridge was warranted for six years and
stood the test, llrowinvllleand ether
points will be without the cant for sev-
eral months."

Fihii Laddkrh at tiik Falls.
Oregoniau: The people of the Willam-
ette valley are again agitating the
question of a fish ladder at the falls at
Oregon City. Two futile aud appar-
ently foolish attempts have bean made
to construct a llshway at that point.
Now that the fall are bare and dry In
summer, there Is no reason why some
kind of a practicable laddur should not
be constructed there, if the parlies who
have the matter In charge do not al-

low themselves b be misled by the
advice of wrons who are Interested In
the concern being a failure. While
the river latd at the brink of the falls Is
bare and dry, any kind of a ladder
could be constructed, even a stone
stairway, with a railing aud landings
at short Intervals, with seats on which
the fish could rest while ascending the
falls. If the legislature will appropri-
ate the unexpended surplus of t lis last
appropriation for tills wore, it ought to
be practicable to put lu something next
sniuirer which will enable fish to sur
mount the falls.

On Finances. Canyon City News:
All this talk about the gold standard
or the silver standard Is as sounding
brass here In Grant county, where we
s-- c but little of either. Here we havs
lo content ourselves with doing busl-in-a- a

under the notato standard or the
cord-woo- standard, both ot these com
modities being legal lender and pass
ing for money of ultimate redemption
for debts both public and private.

Comfort Wiiilk Traveling.
Home Immigrants who pasaed through
this city a few days ago were fixed for
comfort as well as omifoit can la had
by Ihe Immigrant who travels in Ore-

gon lo l be winter time. Iu one of the
wagons was a small stove. A pipe
protruding from the wagon cover and
a volume of smoke Issuing from It In-

dicated a chterful fire within.

bally Guard, November IS.

Heavy Hoos. John Inwall, of Ir-

ving precinct, aoid to Fisher & Wat-kl- ns

eight dressed bogs today, alius
total weight was 21V lbs, or lbs
each. He has quite a nuniberof others
Just as heavy. The hogs were sixteen
months old.

MakkikIi-- At the home of Mrs
Keltf-ci-- Jackson November 12. l'xl,
Mr Hsnjnmln C Epperson and Mr
Rela-cc- Jackson, Itev J A Lorigbolloiu
officiating.

THE WOKVl' IS OVKtt.

I lie Mater lla (iono Down a-- the
natiferNeeiii to be Passed,

Pallf (iusid, November. Is.
Unless the elements undergo ailotbe

change to the opixmilo extreme, the
worst is over, at least so far a damage
by high water Is concerned. The
v lllai'ielle ba bivu steadily fulling
since yesterday, an. I this morning
only registered eleven feet and two.
tennis niches above low watermark
mo .McKenzie and other stnams In
tne valley are lulling proportionate

Mil far report of damage in this
county ate not very great. No large
oringo nave gone out. Some small
bridges have lieeii tarried away and a
miiiioer oi washout m country roads
nave in- -, unco. 1 liu damage to gar
tens, orchards and stock along the
river bottom Is much lighter than waa
anticipated, considering the height of
tne wsier.

Early last night tlio temncratuni
ilropnr-- lolhe freezing point. Snow

asiro.eu ami a Heavy frost lei on
top ol it. The weather, bowevi r,
moderated Home befora morning.

Ioday mixed snow and rain has
fallen at dlllerent 1 men. The temper-
ature has remained cool and the wa-
ter will continue lo go down. The
now that fell Monday night ha not

all melted vet.
The Mclvchle stugo went out annln

tills morning and will get through
without I rouble. The Sluslaw stilus
siurieii out again tins morning but it
may not be able to get through on air
count or washouts, ivo mail has bee
received f.oiu Florence elm Saturday

SriMNUKIKI.D BRANCH.
All points on the Oretroulan railroad
tun or Lebanon will have train ser

vice over the Initiation branch to Al
osny uuiii tne santiaiu bridge la ro
built

Teachers' Institute
I'mgram of the l.ical Teachers'

slitute lo 1st held at Hprlnglleld
Saturday Nov 1W, lMM.

10 A. M.

Music Hy the Institute.
Recitation Hy Initio I'eligra.

on

Paper Met hods of touching begin
hers lo read, by Mrs H T Adama
Springfield.

PaH r Methods nf teaching reading
in L'lnl and 3rd reader irrailes. Mrs. i.
jacKsou, oi I'.ugetio

Declamation lly Milton Rlntzlev,
Paia r Methods ol teaching Rsadllig

in tin ami otn reader grade, ills
clla llrewster, of Jasper.

Tim relation of reading to other
branches of study, ami when should
inpiis in our public schools dnip read-
ng. u u caiiison, or r all Creek.

1:30 i. M.
Slnglnir Hy the Institute
The Object and Benefit of monthly

repori to parents, t; r l it ton, Cuburg.
uei itatiou ny 1'earl itlcti.
How to control or prevent whisper- -

lug, G W Milam, Waltervllle.
ScIkhiI Government, Jtosa Mathews,

Monawk.
Recitation Maud Seeliorn.
(Iradlng County schools.
Gcucrul diHuusalou.

7:30 P.M.
Hoiig-"Ten- tlng on the Old Camn

urotinii,-- - ny istiriligllrbl pupil.

Iu

of

Iu

itociiailou ny (.itsirgla lingers.
Leuture Dr Cliarlea Friedel. of tha

University of Oregon.
Duet iiy Abbe Howcrmau and

Marie Hiiuiplirey.
Ail teachers within reach are urged to

be present, and all natrons and friend
of the public) icIpmiIs are cordially In
vited lo attend each session of the In
stitute.

CH Hunt,
County Supt.

Advancement llab.
DaiiT Ousrd, Norembar IS,

The club held it first meeting since
the summer vacation last veiling a
Mount's hall. Tlio following officers

ere elected:
President, Dr C II Chapman.
Vice piesldent, Dr Kuykendall.
Secretary, Judge E O 1'otter.
Treasurer. Mrs Dr Chapman.
DrC E LiKinils and Hon H M Yoran
Ith the president, vice president aud
cruiary constitute Ihe executive Corn

mil tee.
The sullied of "Pavcholoirv" will ha

taken up lor the winter's study and
ror tne next meeting, two weeks rrom
last evening, papers will be read by
1'rof Hawthorne aud Dr Chapman.

Ihe work outlined embraces the con- -
ideratlou of the subject under sixteen
ubdtvislous, which, owing to the lank

oi space in todays paper will appear
in tomorrows wuAUb.

FbORKNCK IiKMS.-T- he West: A
pretty sight waa that of the schooner
Albion coming up the river Tuesday
afternoon under full sail. The tug
was at Yaqulua when the schooner
arrived at the mouth nf the river, ao
she sailed over the bar and up to Acme
without assistance 1'rof. Meek, of
the null commission, is expected to re
turn about the 16th Inst, to make a
further examination of Clear lake with

view of slocking It with rainbow
trout, white llsh and other kinds.

Tiik Suim ehskil Applicants. Of
the twenty applicants for teachers' cer-
tificates al the recent examination the
following were successful: U F Cal-lis- ou

anil Nellie Mulkey for first grade;
( arlolta Smith, E Maude Howard,
Lulu Hayes, Harah A Whitley, Helen
Maude llaudall, aud J H Uirdner for
second grade; Ernest Purvance and
Oracle L Parker for third grade. Oue
appllcnnt dropMM out and there were
none fur state certificate.

Oil Stolen. Some erson who haa
no fear of the wrath of man, last Sun-
day evening stole two cans of coal oil
from one of our divine's woodshed.
He has concluded lo hereafter keen
that muchly prized article In his
house.

RH'KMKX.TAT1VK AT LARGE John
H McClure, of this city, lias been
elected representative al large by the
Oregon division of the League of
American Wheelmen.

Mid, Men, Mud. Willamette
street Is now In a deplorable condition
on account of the mud. A soon as the
rain stop Ihe mud should be scraped
up and carted away.

T Z".- .J

THE BEST

no. ro.

SPRING MEDICINE
I Simmons liver? PEr.cuTOR-jo- n'i
forest to take it. The l iver grts sluggishduring tha Winter, Ju t like all nature,
and the system brmcs ihokrj up by
the accumulated waste, v. huh bring on
Malaria, l ever anj Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want tJ w jke up your Liver
now, but he sure you take SIMMONS
LlVljR KlitiULAroit tJ do It. It also
regulate tlia Liver keeps it properly at
work, w hf n your system w ill be free from
polon anJ the whole tv!y Invigorated.

You get the iu:st .u.ooi whe.
y n!r 'Le'n ! At nJ'tlon, and that
w ill only be whrn the Liver k kept active.
Try a Liver kemedy once and note the
diderence. Hut take only Simmon
LIVLK RCOllLArilU It i. Ciuunue
LIVLR RLiitil Arm

'
m.b..wn'imvy.ij

.t.- -
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea n h
pnvJer; but UkeSlMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
pick.ige. Look for It.
J U. ZoUlu A Ux, riiiladelphia. Pa.

Died.

Fossil Journal: "In Fossil, Or., on
Monday, Nov. Hth, IS'.MI, Daisy Ogden,
aged IS years, 10 months and 25 days.
The cause of death waa acute eon- -
sumption, and she was III only three
short months.

"One month she died. Mla
Ogden came here from Pendleton to
visit iter friend. Mr and Mrs WO
ltrown, whose acmialntauceshe formed
several yers ago at Amity, Or. The
poor girl waa even then sick unto
death, although she did not know It,
and when toward the end she became
aware of her condition, she bore the
blow with Christian fortitude, show-
ing by her demeanor that alio did not.
fear the passage through the dark Val-
ley of the Shadow. Her eldest brother
aud sister were summoned In time
from Eugene aud Pendleton, and weni
with her a week before the dissolution
came. Kind neighbors also helped to
brighten the closing hour ol the dying
girl.

"Deceased was an orphan for years.
Resides the relatives alsive mentioned
she leaves a younger brother ami sister,
wno are attending soman al Kugene.
Prof Hawthorn of the State University
at Eugene was her guardian until she
attained her majority. Last year she
graduated from the Sacred Heart
Academy at Salem. In which she be
came a believer lu the Roman Cat hollo
faith.

Father Hrlrdv ministered to the
plritual wants of the dying girl aud

conducted funeral services In the
chaal and at the Interment In the
1. V. ii. r. cemetery Tuesday. The
day of the funeral wat very stormy,
yet the following Catholics from May-vlll- e

drove through the sleet to help
lay their co religionist in the tomb:
Mrs George Glbblua and son, Mr O J
PQuInu, Paul (irlener and Miss Kate
Grelner. 'Requlescat lu pace.' "

Nidei in With the Pugilists.

Salem evidently sides la with the
tin-hor- n, pugllisllo element of the
Oregon Agricultural College football
team, aa the lollowlng from the Jour
nal shows. The Journal evident
ly copied after the style of ttie Corvallis
oorreetKindont who wrote up the game
tor tne uregoniau, adding its own
prejudiced ideas. It might be well
though for the Journal man to no-
tice that the Oregoniau haa refuted
and corrected the untruthful st de-
ments made by its Corvallis corre-
spondent, and haa since given space
for a fair ami honest wrlteup of the
game. The Journal says:

"Saturday afternoon the first Inter-
collegiate game of football ocourred at
Corvallis between the U of O and the
O A C teams. The game resulted 8 to
4 In favor of the Eugene 'dudes.'
The score that will go un record la 10

to 4. Citt En. As a result the Eu-
gene team Is to play the Willamette
University team at Salem next Satur-
day, aa per schedule arranged by tbe
Intercollegiate football association at
Salem receully. Tbe Corvallis team
Justly fuels Indignant at the treatment
It received at the hand of Referee
Hurckhardt, or the M A A 0 of Port-lan- d,

who on different occasions re-
versed the decisions so that tbey fa-

vored the Eugene team. The game
came near resulting in a free-for-a- ll

fight. The referee called a member of
the Corvallis team a liar and was

kuccktd down. In all tbeCromptly team played a better game
than that put up by the Eugene
team."

Dally Ousrd, Noremtsr IS.

1'RonAULV Postponed. One wed
ding down by the sea at Florence has
undoubtedly been aeiayeu by the
storm. Au application for a marriage
license for Cbas A Russell and
Miss Emma O Harrlng reached the
ounty clerk this moruliig, having
been on the mad six days. The license
will dou titles be equally as long on
the return journey.

Dsllr Ouard, NoToraber 18.

An Indian's Views. A si wash
and his family passed through town
today enroute to the bltleta reserva-
tion. They had a team aud wagon
and two extra cayuses. Tbe Indian
said: Long time ago this valley all
Indian's land. Now ail covered by
white papooses. Indian have to go to
Slletz."

Ari'KOACH Gonr. The approach to
the south end of the wagou bridge
across the McKenzie at Coburg waa
carried away by the high water. A
large tree wniio iioatiug under the
bridge, being mlsed by the suction of
Ihe water, knocked a big hole iu the
bottom of the bridge, but otherwise It
baa stood the test of the Hood without
apparent damage.

At hut accounts McKlnley bad -- 1W
plurality In Oregon.
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